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Northwest Airlines Flight 253 on the runway after arriving at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport from Amsterdam on Dec. 25. Officials say a passenger aboard the plane
was trying to ignite an explosive device.

C LEV ELA ND, O hio -- Two Eas t C oas t travel bloggers  who pos ted a
sens itive airport security memo on their Internet s ites  have been
subpoenaed by federal offic ials  trying to find out who sent them the
document.
.

O ne of the writers , Steve Frischling, also had his  laptop seized by
agents  looking for evidence of his  source for the Transportation
Security Administration direc tive. I t outlined s tric ter security
guidelines  adopted by TSA  in the wake of a failed C hris tmas  Day
terroris t attack on a Northwest A irlines  flight.

The memo, which Fris chling said was  sent to airports  and airlines
worldwide that fly into the United States , set forth sc reening
measures  such as  inc reased pat-downs  at airport check points ,
concentrating on upper legs  and torsos , and a rule that passengers
s tay in their seats  for one hour before planes  landed.

Frischling said the document was  not marked as  privileged
information. But TSA  spokesman Jim Fotenos  said security rules  are
not for public  disc losure.

"TSA 's  O ffice of Inspec tions  is  currently inves tigating how the
recent (security direc tives) were acquired and published by parties
who should not have been privy to this  information," he said.

The extra measures  were set to expire Tuesday but the agency
extended them through at leas t Wednesday as  it sought to further
refine them. TSA  has  given airlines  disc retion on implementing
portions  of the direc tive, inc luding passenger movement within the
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cabin and access  to carryon items.

Frischling said two Department of Homeland Security agents  pulled up in a sedan in front of his  home in
central C onnec ticut Tuesday evening. They served him a subpoena demanding documents , emails  and
faxes  related to his  receipt of the security ac tions .

They also went through Fris chling's  BlackBerry and asked whether a number they saw, tagged IC E-MO M,
was  "a source in Immigrations  and C us toms Enforcement." Fris chling explained that IC E  was  shorthand
for "in case of emergency" -- and that the lis ting was  his  mother's  phone.

They were "polite and profess ional," Fris chling said, and spent two hours  at the house, with a promise to
be back the next day.

O n a return vis it Wednesday they took Fris chling's  laptop. Fris chling said he was  told that a Secret
Service computer expert from Bos ton would do a forens ic  analys is  of its  contents . The inves tigation is
fruitless , according to Fris chling.

The author of the Flying With Fish travel blog said he gets  his  email via a Web server, so the email that
contained the TSA  memo is  not s tored in his  computer. He says  he doesn't know who sent the email, which
had only a firs t name in an email address . He did recognize the sender as  apparently the same person who
firs t emailed him after he appeared on Good Morning A merica in early 2008 , where he talked about airport
security is sues .

A nother travel journalis t, C hris topher E lliott, said on his  blog that he dec ided it was  bes t to publish the full
document because the government was  unrespons ive to his  reques ts  to c larify the security measures .

E lliott, who lives  in O rlando, Fla., is  National Geograpic  T raveler's  reader advocate, writes  a regular
column for the Washington P os t and produces  a weekly segment for MSNBC . He referred inquiries  to his
attorney, who did not return a call.

E lliot desc ribes  on his  blog how he was  contac ted in the Homeland Security inves tigation.

"We had jus t put the kids  in the bathtub when Spec ial A gent Robert Flaherty knocked on my front door with
a subpoena. He was  very polite, and used 's ir' a lot, and he said he jus t wanted a name: Who sent me the
security direc tive," E lliott wrote.

" 'A  subpoena?'" I  asked the spec ial agent. 'Is  that really necessary?'"

The Internet dispersal of the sc reening procedures  was  the second time in recent weeks  that TSA
documents  landed on the Internet.

A  complete 2008 copy of TSA 's  s tandard operating procedures  for airport security checkpoints  appeared
on blogger s ites  in the firs t week of December. TSA  said the rules  had been "improperly pos ted" on a
federal bus iness  opportunities  s ite with redac ted material that was  not adequately protec ted. The agency
placed five employees  on leave as  it inves tigated the mis take.
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